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.p 5. Is tli authority delegated te you forlthe manage-
ment of the olnpartmlent sufficient to enable you te

2sth March, p ovide for th efcicient dscharge of the dutie theru-
of; and if not, Will you itlfotrm the Conmitte wvet
further auliority is l oquired ?-Il appears to Me tiit
the Post-Master Genieral is'the oiily person in tie Post-
OfEce' who is in a pîosition tu pronoince uipon this quo.s
tion. I would respeoufull 1y emind tie Cormittee that
I am but a subordiilate odicer, sullject to Ie orders of
the Post-Masîter General iii alil intters pertaining to the
managenent of the Department,

6. Areo you of o)inion tht a chlaper and more uni-
'orn rate or internal Postage tian 'noy prcvai s, could

be boneficiIly establislied, anud what redu1ced rates,
and wat system, would you recommend lor tit pur-
pose ?-Thec Returns vhich l I ive furiinisied, by coi-
mand of the Comnittee, will show that, in the yeir
ended 5th Juiy last, there was a suirluîs Revenue of
only £8,748. 19s. 11d., including the Packet Postage.
It is evident, therefore, that upon so smaill a surplus, it
would bc imprac.icable, without soie provision to meet
the centinigency, to reduce the Postage rates matenally,
for tiat there would be a falling oil'at fiîst, trouîgh the
adoption of any considiable rediction of tlie rites,
there can exist no doubt. I amt iuch at a loss )vhat
to say as regards the latter part of tie quest ion, simce,

hav already observed, very ile in thi way cf'
reducing tie rates et all could be venturcd upon n the'
presient state of hie funds of ithe D1partment. I nay
observe, iowever, tiat there is ait prescnt no rate below
4ýd. currency, which covers a distance of 60 miles,
and (hat tbis operates to discourage correspondeice be-
tweern adjacent towns and settlecents, as ie highier
rates do between towns and places more videly sepa-
rated. The amount of correspondence plssing by tie
post between towns less than tlirty miles apart is very
trifling. I thîink a very low rate would he found ad-
vantageous for distuices not cxceeding thirty miles,
say 2dt. currency. As regards the main question of
reduction, I conceive tait a moderate uniform rate, for
distances over thirty miles, would produce excellent
results ; or perbiaps two rates, that is, one rate for dis.
tances over thirty and not exceeding two hundred miles,
and another rate for all distances excceding two liun'
dred miles.

7. Are you of opinion that a reuicîed rate of' inter-
nal Postage would lead eventually te an iorease cf
Revenue, at the same time flint it woul tend te the
convenience of' the public ?-i am of' opinion that a re-
duced rate of iniand Postage would, by encouraging
correspondlrece, eventually lead to an increase of Re-
venue, and that it would tend to the conveuience and
benefit of the public. The rates are generally coin.
plained of as being ton light, and tihis, no douîbt, pro-
vokes in a material degree the illicit coiveyance of
letters tirougliout the country, whIlich it is notoritOs is
carricd oi to a greal extent.

8. Does the present scale of allnwances to Post-
Masters in country Parishes and Townislhips forci suchb
a, remuneration as t) lead te the ciricient performance
of' tIh dItiy ?-The compliints nre gelneral of the Post-
Masters in contry Pu 'ishes and Townships, liat tleir
remunoration is nthlieienit, moro especially where no
ucmpensation n lieu of the franking privilego exists.

J cainnot say tlat the dlities have fnot been perforned,
but gr'at d lßiculty is experienced of laite in enfbrcing
fhe performance of ihein aI nany ofi the olices, tlr'ough
the d eatisfaction of tie Post-Masters witlh tieir allow-
lînces anti resignîations aire very frcquent.

9. [s any dîilicuîltv experienced by yoi in fmoding
prrsons cornpîte.nt and wil buig te iidertake the office
of PoSt-Master in the country Parislhes and Town-

ships ?-The nomination to PostI-Mastersiips being now
vested in the Governor General, it is no longer my
duty toi find porsons to ltake charge cf the Post-Offlces.

10. Are, you avre' that any country Parishes or
Townships huive lost benefits wvhich they bad previous-
ly enjoyed in Post-odice accommodation, in consequence
of'any recent changes ?-ln consequence of the with-
drawail of the franking privilege, I have been obliged
to close several offices, fron the inability of the Gover-
nor General to find slustitutes for tlie retiring Post-
Masters ; some few of them, after being closed for
ý some time, vere afterwar recomtissiined, indivi-
diuals having been folnd willing Io take charge ofthem;
otlers stiii romain closed. I can furnish a Return of
thise cases, if tho Committec require it.

11. Wlhat change in tiat respect would you recorn-
mend ?-I think the Po.t-Masters slould be better
paid.

12. Arcyou of opinion tiat any changes are required
in the Establiishmient or scale of allowances of the Post-
Oflice in the Province to increase its efliciencv, or to
lead to econovny and do you contemplate mak'ing any
recommiendation upon those points ?-1,beg te observe
(bat I have" in pari replied to this questor, in My
answer to question 8. Changes could no doubt be
made advantageously, andi arie, in fact, constant sub-
jects of Departmiental consideration ; but for the reason
alluded to in mny reply to question 5,1 do'not feel my-
self in a position te state ny owvn views, as tlic latter
part of this question secoes tu require me te do.

13. Can youi siato the amuint of Postage received
froin tie Military and Naval Author'ities witluin the
Province for the last itree or four years ?-I wili lay
before the Commuittee such a statemerti. as is bere re-
quired.

14. What is the ex'pensc of the Atlantic Paciet
Service te the Post-Oflice for the same periiods ?-I do
not know what is the expense of the Atlantic Packet
Service, except by heaîrsay.

15, Wliat is hie amount of Packet Postage received
in the Province during ithe saie time?-It would be a
diflicIjt research, and consume a good deal of time
te ascortain the aimount cf Packet Postage received in
the Province dur'ing hie several years alluded to, for
ne distinct accotnt of that Postage lias been attempted
to be kept until very recently ; but if the Comnmittee
requires it, I will set about it. I had, hiowever, for
my own satisfaction, sone short lime since, ascertained
tlhe amourt of this Postage for le year ended the 5th
of July last, and I beg to lay (lie information before the
Comnitteo : the anounît, as nearly as it can bo ascer-
tained, for I do not vouci for its being minutely accu-
rate, is, for the year alluded te, £5127 currency.

The following answer to the 13th question was
subsequeritly rceived from Mr. Stayner :-With re-
ference te tlie infornationi enlled l'or in the question
numbered 13, thie Deputy Postmasitr General lias hie
lionor to lay before the Committez a Return of hie
Postage coilected friom the Military Departments for
hie four years cnding, respctively, the 5th October
1841, 1842, 1843, ani 1844. The maeiails lor this
Statement were at hand, and the account is conse-
quently rendered without delay ; if required for any
later period, it vill be necessary to send te thue distant
Military Stations for so cf the information., No se-
parate accoiunt is ever rendercd to the Deputy Pest.
master Gencral, of the Postage of the Naval Depart.
monts, but it must be very inconsiderabie,
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